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Introduction
 In order to reduce the use of antimicrobials a series of innovations 
in pig and broiler farms may be implemented. Some of these innova-
tive techniques are mature, but are not yet fully implemented because 
they are not well known by the majority of farmers and others are still 
currently being tested in order to assess their efficacy in reducing the 
recourse to antimicrobials on farm. In this paper the analysis of costs 
and benefits concerning innovations related to three strategies consid-
ered able to reduce the use of antimicrobials on pig and broiler farms 
are presented:

1. Enhancing resilience and animal welfare

2. Early detection of diseases

3. Targeted use of antimicrobials

 A fourth important strategy to reduce the use of antimicrobials on 
poultry and pig farms is the implementation of biosecurity measures, 
but this strategy is dealt with in another paper by de Roest et.al, 2023.

 The concept of resilience, when applied to individual animals was 
defined as the ability of animals to cope with short-term perturbations 
in their environment and return rapidly to their pre-challenge status 
[1] or more generally the ability of animals to adapt to environmental 
challenges with minimal loss of function [2]. Resilience applies to 
the response of individuals to disease challenges, but also to envi-
ronmental and social stressors, such heat stressors or overcrowding. 
More resilient animals are somehow better equipped to cope with 
challenges including (endemic) infectious challenges, thus reducing 
the impact of infection. More resilient animals can better cope with 
challenges including (endemic) infections, thus reducing the impact 
ofdisease and therefore expected to have a reduced need for antimi-
crobials. Evidence already exists that animal welfare friendly pig pro-
duction systems, which enhance natural behaviour and reduce stress, 
resulted in increased ability to cope with mild disease challenges [3]. 
If animal welfare friendly production systems or specific aspects of 
these systems result in better health and improved resilience against 
disease, this would be crucial for the adoption of these systems and 
solutions and can contribute to the further reduction of antimicrobi-
al use. The improvement of the resilience of animals considered in  
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Abstract
 Many pig and broiler farmers struggle to reduce the use of anti-
microbials on their farms. The improvement of the level of biosecu-
rity certainly is one of the most effective ways to prevent pathogens 
entering the farm. Research is focused however also on other strat-
egies, which may reduce the reliance on antimicrobials: increase 
animals’ resilience, early detection of diseases and targeted use 
of antimicrobials. These three strategies may exert a long term ef-
fect on the necessity tofight animal diseases. Several innovations 
are being tested that belong to these strategies, but most of these 
techniques have not yet been applied at farm scale In this paper a 
first analysis has been carried out to estimate the costs and ben-
efits of innovations to improve resilience, to early detect diseases 
and to implement a targeted use of antimicrobials. As most of the 

innovations have been tested in experimental settings, the results 
of the economic analysis still have be treated with care. It provides 
however a first assessment of the economic convenience of the in-
novations and a list of key performance indicators that need to be 
taken into account in the analysis. For this analysis the partial bud-
geting approach has been used. Where broilers are concerned the 
analysis has been centred on on-farm hatching, elevated platforms, 
use of probiotics, automatic weighing systems and targeted use of 
non-antimicrobial feed and/or water additives. For pigs the analysis 
has been focused on innovative enrichment material to improve pig 
welfare and video-surveillance systems to early detect diseases.

Keywords: Antimicrobials; Animal Resilience; Early Detection; Eco-
nomics; Innovations; Targeted use
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this paper relate to either nutritional improvement of the balance of 
gut microbiota or welfare improvements which reduce stress in early 
life. Stress reduction through welfare improvements of broilers can 
be obtained by means of on-farm hatching systems, where day old 
chicks have immediate access to feed and water. During conventional 
hatching of chicks a fasting period longer than 48 hours may increase 
mortality rates [4] and can have a negative impact on growth per-
formance [5]. The chicks within this type of hatching systems can 
be prone to a higher susceptibility to diseases in environments with 
higher antigenic pressure [5]. Alternatives to conventional hatching 
are systems which provide light, feed and water in a hatcher (hatch-
ery-fed) or where hatching takes place directly at the broiler farm with 
immediate access to feed and water (on-farm hatched). The advantage 
of the first alternative system is that the chicks are not exposed to a 
fasting period, whereas the second system adds to the previous advan-
tage the fact that the chicks are not handled and transported anymore 
from the hatchery to the broiler farm. Several companies have devel-
oped alternative hatching systems able to allow higher performances 
and efficiency with possibly more resilient broilers at higher levels of 
welfare, lower mortality rates and potentially a lower susceptibility 
to diseases, which may finally reduce the use of antimicrobials.An-
other innovation related to the improvement of resilience are elevated 
platforms. These platforms allow broilers to improve their walking 
ability and reduce the present of foot pad lesions through less humid 
litter [6]. The improvement of the resilience of broilers may reduce 
their vulnerability against pathogens and diseases and will ultimately 
contribute to the reduction of the use of antimicrobials. The introduc-
tion of environmental enrichment and elevated platforms in broiler 
houses, which the chickens will use for resting, may reduce prob-
lems arising during the grower period such as heat stress and impaired 
walking ability.

 The mere provision of environmental enrichment will cause in-
creased activity and may have adverse effects on the performance of 
broilers [3]. Elevated platforms offer however additional possibili-
ties for broilers and seem to improve gait and leg health of broilers 
[7,8]. The knowledge on the economic effect of a production system, 
i.e. whether the extra costs of structuresare offset by improved per-
formance or if a premium price for a higher welfare product can be 
obtained is very limited. Many ideas for environmental enrichment 
need to be further developed and studied preferably in commercial 
trials with respect to broilers’ use and the effect on their behavior 
and welfare before being implemented under commercial conditions 
.Some legal (e.g. in Switzerland and Austria) and welfare standards 
(e.g. “Initiative Tierwohl”, a private German label) allow to count the 
area of elevated platforms regarding stocking density, thus the costs 
for elevated platforms may at least partly be compensated by enabling 
a higher stocking density [9].

 The use of probiotics has the objective to improve gut health.Pro-
biotics supplementation significantly improved growth performance 
and feed efficiency as well as reducing the population of intestinal P. 
multocida, enterobacteria, and mortality [10].Welfare improvements 
of pigs can be tackled through the provision of different types of en-
richment material that favours the expression ofnatural behaviour. In 
order to comply with EU Directive 2008/120/EC most pig farmers 
use enrichment material that meets the minimum legal requirements, 
such as a chain, different types of wood or a hanging rope. Although 
straw is the best alternative enrichment material [11]. Their use is not 
compatible in intensive housing systems with slatted floors, because 
the provision of loose material may cause problems for the removal of  

manure. The question therefore is if there are alternatives that ensure 
higher level of pig welfare and also be economically feasible.

 As the second strategy is concerned early detection of diseases 
allows rapid actions to prevent further spread and probably may in-
crease treatment efficacy [12]. Continuous monitoring of changes in 
animal behaviour that occur during development of clinical signs of 
disease can have diagnostic value. Changes may occur in feeding, 
drinking and/or elimination behaviours, as well as posture and activ-
ity; they may be subtle and therefore require intensive observation 
by a stockperson [13]. However, human monitoring of behaviour is 
more challenging due to the increasing intensification of livestock 
keeping, and because of reduced contact between livestock and their 
keeper. Advances in automation, based for example on cameras (vi-
sual imaging), microphones, radio-frequency identification (RFID)
and other sensors enable automatic (semi) continuous monitoring and 
reporting of behaviourin larger groups of animals [14,15].

 Precision Farming techniques hold great promise for improving 
livestock management through automated monitoring, that is contin-
uous and objective. Narrowing down the analysis in pig farms to the 
individual, with complementary sensors such as RFID, enables the re-
duction and rational use of antimicrobials, by only treating individuals 
in need of treatment.In the this paper the early detection of diseases 
in pigs has been investigated by analysing the use of radio-frequency 
identification (RFID) and video surveillance systems to identify ab-
normal drinking of feeding behaviour, whereas the same objectives 
have been tried to be reached for broilers by using elevated platforms 
connected automatic to weighing devices [16]. The third strategy, tar-
geted use of medication solutions, reduces the need for antimicrobials 
by targeting individual pigs or sub-flocks of broilers for medication 
and by the use of non-conventional alternatives. For novel precision 
medication of pigs through the water system and dosing pumps, re-
al-time signals of individual water consumption can be a tool for 
animal monitoring. Methaphylactic treatment is often considered as 
generating a relative over-use of antimicrobials, because the disease is 
not yet present in a proportion of treated animals. In a mixed group of 
symptomatic and non-symptomatic animals, medicine uptake and cir-
culating levels show a huge variability [17] What is needed to reduce 
the amounts of antimicrobials used as well as treatment failures is a 
reduction of the number of treated animals and the optimization of the 
dosage regimes.  A series of innovations belonging to the three above 
mentioned strategies has been tested in several research trials on ex-
perimental farms or in semi-commercial farms settings. The objective 
of this paper has been to assess the possible costs and benefits of the 
innovations for pig and broiler farmers, as this information may aid 
the decision of farmers to adopt the innovations on their farms. As the 
analysis is primarily based on experimental research data, the results 
should be treated with care as on farm implementation may produce 
different results. The study provides therefore a very first assessment 
of possible costs and benefits on the investigated innovations. The 
analysedinnovations concerning the improvement of resilience of an-
imals have been on-farm hatching systems, elevated platforms and 
the use of probiotics on broiler farms and enrichment material in pig 
farms. Innovations related to the strategy of early detection were the 
use of RFID tags and cameras to monitor feed and water consumption 
of pigs and automatic weighing systems attached to elevated plat-
forms in broiler farms. Finally the use of non-antibiotic feed and/or 
water additives which are currently commercially available within 
the European Union has been analysed in relation to their targeted 
use on individual farms in an attempt to reduce reliance on antibiotic 
metaphylactic treatments.
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Materials and Methods
Study design

 In order to estimate the costs and benefits of the eight above men-
tioned innovations an economic analysis has been carried out on tech-
nical research data collected in research trials. For each of the innova-
tions technical research reports and publications have been analysed. 
The aim of this analysis was to collect key performance indicators of 
pig and broilers in order to establish the technical efficiency of the 
production processes.Starting point for the production costs of broil-
ers in the countries was derived from Van Horne (2018). Based on this 
report a techno-economical simulation model has been developed in 
Excel, that allows for the estimation of the production costs of broil-
ers in the countries, where the research [18] trials have been carried 
out.The Interpig database (2020) has been used as starting point for 
the production costs of pigs.For the experiments involving pigs the 
Interpig database has been directly used as simulation tool of the pro-
duction costs of pigs. A data collection has been carried out in collab-
oration with the researchers, that have carried out their work on each 
of the eight innovations.

Partial budget methodology

 To establish the technical and economic effect of the innovations 
the partial budgeting approach has been used in the current study. 
Partial budgeting is a planning and decision-making framework used 
to compare the costs and benefits of alternatives faced by a farm 
business. It focuses only on the changes in income and expenses that 
would result from implementing a specific alternative [19]. Partial 
budgeting is regularly used to compare alternative production prac-
tices in agriculture with limited data and has been used for the as-
sessment of innovative practices in different livestock sectors [20,21] 
Specific data protocols have been designed in the current sudy with 
the overall objective to catch the impact of the innovations on the 
production costs of broilers and pigs. Data concern the technical per-
formances (average daily growth, feed conversion rate, mortality etc), 
revenues and costs broken down by the main cost items such as feed 
costs, veterinarian and medicine costs and other variable costs. Partic-
ular attention has been dedicated to information concerning the costs 
and the use of antimicrobials. To assess the effect of the innovations, 
information has been collected concerning the change of the technical 
efficiency parameters and the investment and operational costs related 
to the innovations. With the partial budgeting methodology these data 
have been used to estimate the impact of the innovations on the over-
all production costs of pigs and broilers. The innovations may change 
fixed (capital and labour) and variable costs as well as revenues, due 
to changes in output prices. Technical performance parameters may 
change due to the introduction of the measures (e.g. feed conversion 
rate (FCR), piglets weaned per sow, mortality rates, average daily 
gain (ADG), etc.). A simulation of the change in investments, opera-
tional costs and revenues and of the technical performance parameters 
on the ex-ante baseline scenarios allows for an assessment of the costs 
and benefits of the proposed innovations.

 Most of the innovations have been tested at experimental level and 
sometimes in semi-commercial conditions. Due to this circumstance 
the study has an explorative character. The study provides a first as-
sessment of the possible economic impact of the innovations.

Results
Peri-hatching environment for chickens: on farm hatching 
(WUR)

 The conventional hatchery hatched (HH), the hatchery-fed (HF) 
and on-farm hatching (OH) have been compared within the Healthy 
Livestock project in two experiments (one semi-commercial study 
and one experimental study) in order to analyse the effects of the dif-
ferent hatching systems on welfare and resilience characteristics of 
broilers coming from a young breeder flock in their early and late life 
[22,23]. It was expected that differences in animal welfare were the 
highest between conventional hatching in the hatchery (HH) and on-
farm hatching (OH). 

 In the study of Giersberg et.al (2021), a wide range of animal wel-
fare indicators have been assessed in a semi-commercial study with 
3 consecutive batches containing broiler chickens of a young broiler 
breeder flock hatched in either HH, HF or OH. A discriminating effect 
of hatching system was found for Foodpad Dermatitis (FPD), where 
the conventional hatchery-hatched chickens (HH) scored worse on 
this key indicator with respect to the on-farm hatched chickens (OH). 
This result was already obtained also in two other studies, where 
chickens from on-farm hatching systems scored better for the welfare 
indicator FPD [24] but was not found in the experimental experiment 
where chickens of a young breeder flock were reared in small pens 
[25]. According to the semi-commercialstudy the OH and HF chick-
ens coming from a young breeding flock had a better growth perfor-
mance than conventional HH chickens (+3.2 to +4.4% body weight 
at day 39, respectively) and the body weight of the OH chickens at 
slaughter was higher followed by the HF and HH chickens respec-
tively [26]. There was no difference in antimicrobial use between the 
hatching systems. For the semi-commercial study, a data protocol 
has been developed with the objective to cover eventual differences 
in productive performances between the chickens raised in the three 
systems. Next to these data, information was gathered about the in-
vestment costs of one alternative hatching system, namely the OH. 
Three batches of chickens have been followed for a total of about 
13,800 broiler chickens in a semi-commercial setting. The early fed 
chickens in the two alternative systems had significantly higher initial 
weights at day 1 of age (+26.2%), higher weights at slaughter at day 
39 (+4.4%), but comparable feed conversion ratios throughout the 
production cycle (Table ) [27]. The chickens raised in the HC system 
showed performance results that were in between the HH and the OH 
system.From this, we can conclude that the early fed chickens raised 
in the alternative hatching systems showed a higher performance.

 This was also confirmed in the second study of Molenaar et.al 
(2023) within the Healthy Livestock project. In this experimental 
study, a live attenuated IB vaccine virus was used to study disease 
resilience in chickens of young breeder flock offspring. No effect of 
hatching system on humoral immune response or disease resilience 
was found.

 With the Excel simulation tool the baseline production costs have 
been calculated with a FCR of 1.58, an ADG of 47 gr/day, a 3.5% 
mortality rate and a final weight at slaughter of 2,350 gr per broil-
er starting from the costs calculated by Van Horne (2018). At these 
conditions, the costs per kg of liveweight are 80,0 €cts per kg. The 
following additional data have been collected [28-30] to take account 
of the changes due to OH system with respect to the HH system1, as 
no further detailed information on the fixed costs is available for the  

1 
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HF system. With the HH system, the FCR was 1.46, ADG was 66.6 
gr/day, mortality rate was 3.27% and final weight at slaughter was 
2,635 gr per broiler, but with the OH system ADG reaches 69.4 gr/day 
(+4.2%), a mortality rate of 3.2%, but FCR did not change because of 
the higher feed intake. The investment costs in the OH system are on 
average € 1.37 per broiler place and the heating costs with on-farm 
hatching are approximately 10% higher, the purchase of incubated 
eggs is approximately 2.5 €ct lower that live one-day chicks. Finally 
labour increases by 4 hours per stable per day for the 3 additional days 
at the beginning of the production cycle. This additional work load is 
related to preparing the stable andadditional checks on the hatching 
chickens (Table 2).

Effects of elevated platforms in poultry systems (FLI)

 In a research trial carried out by FLI, three systems have been 
compared: elevated platforms with a perforated (plastic grid) plat-
form, non-perforated littered platform (aluminium plate) and a 
control system without the presence of elevated platforms [31-34] 
Broilers were grown in the three systems in two stables and in two  

subsequent production cycles. Objective of this study was to analyse 
changes in the welfare conditions of the broilers between the three 
systems and in the productive performances. By means of a dedicated 
data protocol some production parameters have been collected in two 
trials. Based on animal-related indicators, no advantages of elevat-
ed structures compared to floor housing without elevated structures 
were shown during this experiment. However, the two trials had an 
effect on mortality, chest dirtiness, and foot pad lesions and hock burn 
changes. No bedding qualities were assessed during the fattening 
phase, but conclusions on the mentioned parameters [35,36] and its 
differences could be drawn by relative humidity. Due to the higher 
relative humidity at the end of the fattening phase in the control run, 
it could have led to a moister bedding and consequently to worse foot 
pads and heel cusps regardless of the presence of elevated platforms. 
In the table below the averages of some productive performances are 
shown. There was not information available about the feed conver-
sion rate (FCR).

 No significant differences can be noted in the ADG between the 
three production systems. Only the mortality rate of the chickens 
were lower in the system with aluminum plates as platforms was 
6.5% against 7.7% in the control group, but this difference cannot 
be attributed to the presence of elevated platforms. According to the 
private German animal welfare standard “Initiative Tierwohl” broiler 
farmers need to reduce their stocking rate by 10% in order to have the 
license to produce under this label. 

 Livestock producers must have evidence to show that they plan 
and maintain stocking densities in such a way that 35 kg live weight 
per m2 of useable floor space is not exceeded on average over three 
successive rearing cycles. In compliance with German legal require-
ments broiler farmers maintain a stocking density of 39 kg live weight 
per m2 [24]. A reduction to 35 kg per m2 of course will raise the pro-
duction costs of broilers significantly. The explanatory notes of ani-
mal welfare standard specifies that “for poultry also littered perforat-
ed levels can be used, if these and also the area underneath the level 
can be used animal friendly”. The elevated levels can count with a 
maximum of 10% of the surface area. This would mean that the stock-
ing density can turn back to 39 kg live weight when using littered 
perforated platforms. What does this mean for the overall production 
costs of broiler in Germany? Using as baseline the average produc-
tion costs of broilers in Germany according to Van Horne (2018) a 
reduction of the stocking density of 10% will cause an increase of 
production costs by 1.9 %, as the fixed costs and other variable costs  

Hatchery 
Hatched (HH)

Hatchery Fed 
(HF)

Onfarm Hatch-
ing (OH)

 
4 pens of approx 
1,141 chickens

4 pens of approx 
1,141 chickens

4 pens of 
approx

1,141 chickens

No. of chickens in total 13,804 13,804 13,.804

Initial average weight 
(gr/chicken)

36.9 43.4 46.6

Average live weight at 
slaughter day 39 (gr/

chicken)
2,635.0 2,719.4 2,751.4

Growing period (days) 39 39 39

Feed intake (kg/ ani-
mal/cycle)

3.82 3.96 4.05

Average daily growth 66.6 68.6 69.4

Feed conversion rate 
(kg feed/kg growth)

1.46 1.46 1.47

Mortality (%) 3.27% 4.39% 3.20%

Table 1: Technical performances of broilers in three alternative hatching 
systems.

 Costs
Hatchery 

Hatched (HH)

Onfarm 
Hatching 

(OH)
% var.

Variable costs 13.62 10.73 -21.2

Purchase of chicks

Feed 48.98 47.28 -3.5

Other variable costs 7.60 7.51 -1.2

Fixed costs 3.60 3.66 1.7

Labour

Buildings 4.80 5.78 20.4

Overhead 0.80 0.77 -3.8

Disposal of manure 0.60 0.58 -3.3

Total costs 80.00 76.31 -4.6

Table 2: Total production costs of broilers in relation to two hatching sys-
tems (€cts/kg liveweight).

 Control
With grid as elevated 

platform
With aluminum plate 
as elevated platforms

No. of chickens 492 492 494

Initial average weight 
(gr/chicken)

45 45 45

Average live weight 
at slaughter (gr/

chicken)
2959 3016 2928

Growing period 
(days)

40 40 40

Average daily growth 
(gr/day)

73 74 72

Mortality (%) 7,7 7,9 6,5

Table 3:  Technical performances of chickens with and without elevated 
platforms.
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per kg live weight will increase, whereas the feed and purchase of 
chicks costs will decline proportionally to the number [37] of reared 
broilers in the barn. Investing in elevated platforms the density can 
turn back to 39 kg live weight per m2, but of course the building costs 
and labour costs will increase. With respect to the baseline the cost 
increase can anyhow be limited to 0.5% per kg live weight. However, 
this increase in costs has to be compensated by the label scheme in 
order to eventually motivate farmers to participate (Table 4).

Enrichment material in pig housing systems (QUB)

 An experiment has been carried out to test the effect of root vegeta-
bles and jute bags as functional enrichment for pigs housed in slatted 
systems, which cannot accommodate straw provision. This material 
presents the advantage that it is edible, chewable, investigable, ma-
nipulable and consistent with EU guidelines [25]. The question posed 
in the present analysis is if this novel enrichment treatment is eco-
nomically feasible. The benefits of using enrichment material in gen-
eral have been investigated in many previous research trials and are 
related to the prevention of tail biting [26] and the reduction of stress 
[27]. Another highly important possible effect is the improvement of 
the feed conversion rate (FCR) of weaners and finisher pigs raised 
in enriched environments compared to pigs housed in barren pens. 
These effects have been tested in the above mentioned experiment 
both on weaners and finisher pigs. The basic question here then is, if 
the improvement of the technical performances of the pigs are able 
to compensate for the costs of the root vegetables and jute bags. In 
the research experiment different groups and categories of pigs have 
been compared. During the weaner stage the newly weaned pigs were 
allocated into two housing systems: standard (S) with plastic toy and 
wood and enriched (E) with the extra addition of jute bags and fooder 
beets. 

 During the finisher stage pigs were kept either in the [38-40] same 
enrichment treatment (SS and EE) or were switched from enriched to 
standard (ES) and vice versa (SE). A first analysis has been made of 
the costs of root vegetables and jute bags. During the weaner stage 
according to the market price of fodder beet of € 47,20/ton and a 
provision of 1.88 kg beet per pen per and per day the pig farmer will 
spend € 1.24 per pen or € 0.124 per weaner and € 0,094 per weaner 
for jute bags. During the finisher stage the farmer will bear a cost of 
€ 7.98 per pen, which means € 0.57 per finisher pig. For jute bags the  

expenditure will be € 0.13 per finisher pig. From this it turns out that 
the costs of enrichment material is very limited. From the experiment 
a significant improvement of FCR has been obtained when using this 
enrichment material. The table below reports the average outcomes of 
the study for the weaner stage (Table 5).

 As the finisher stage is concerned, also in this case the Feed Con-
version Rate for the finisher pigs is better for those finished with fod-
der beet and jute bags. The next table shows the main average results 
of this research trial (Table 6).

 Of interest is to know what at the balance are the costs and benefits 
for both the weaner and finisher stage. To this end data with the Inter-
pig database the impact of the change in the technical performances 
and the costs of the enrichment material on the cost of production of 
weaners [41,42] and finisher pigs have been calculated. The average 
data of the production costs of the United Kingdom have been used as 
the baseline scenario (Table 7 & 8).

 The improvement of the technical performances due to the use 
of enrichment material causes a reduction of the production costs of 
weaners by 1.8%.

 The improvement of the technical performances due to the use 
of enrichment material causes a reduction of the production costs of 
finishing pigs by 2.2 %.The better FCR due to the use of fodder beets 
and jute bags more than compensates for the costs of this enrichment 
material.

 Base DE
With reduced 

stocking density 
by 10%

Perforated lit-
tered platforms

 €ct/broiler €ct/broiler

Total production costs 81,90 83,52 82,33

Purchase of chicks 13,83 13,83 13,83

Feed 49,77 49,77 49,77

Other variable costs 7,60 8,44 7,60

Labour 3,70 3,70 3,89

Buildings 5,80 6,44 6,04

Overhead 0,80 0,89 0,80

Disposal of manure 0,40 0,44 0,40

Table 4: Production costs of broilers with and without elevated plat-
forms(€cts/kg liveweight).

Source: Elaborated by CRPA on Van Horne (2018).

 Standard Enriched % var.

Average Daily Feed Intake 0.85 0.82

Body Weight 33.7 33.4

Feed conversion rate 1.50 1.44 4.0

Table 5: Technical performances of pigs in standard and enriched envi-
ronment.

 Standard Enriched
Switch from 
Enriched to 

Standard

Switch from 
Standard to 

Enriched

Average Daily Feed 
Intake

2.71 2.62 2.75 2.60

Body Weight 117.0 119.2 120.8 116.2

Feed conversion rate 2.41 2.31 2.28 2.40

Table 6: Technical performances of pig in standard and enriched environ-
ment.

Source: Buckova et.al. 2022

UK 2020 With enrichment

Rearing Feed 1,71 1.64

Feed, (euro/piglet) 35,14 33,73

Other variable costs, (euro/piglet) 12,99 13,21

Labour, (euro/piglet) 6,81 6,81

Finance cost, (euro/piglet) 10,68 10,68

Total costs, (euro/piglet) 65,62 64,43

Table7: Production costs of rearing pigs with and without enrichment ma-
terial.
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Supporting chicken gut health through probiotics (NRVI)

 Probiotics have the potential to generate immune stimulatory ef-
fects and improve gut health of chicken. A research trial has been 
carried out by NRVI where 2 farms [43-45] have used only probiotics, 
2 farms using a cocktail of probiotics and antibiotics, 2 farms that 
used only antibiotics and finally a control group of 2 farms that did 
not use neither antibiotics nor probiotics (Niczyporuk under review). 
Although the farms are different, the same hatchery has been used 
for the purchase of the chicks and all farms have used the same feed 
company to buy their feed. The objective of this study was to inves-
tigate how the health status of chickens can be improved by using 
probiotics. Based on the data collected with a dedicated protocol the 
following results have been obtained (Table 9).

 Two comparisons can be made. In the first group which uses pro-
biotics is compared with the group that uses any drug at all. From this 
comparison it turns out that in [46] the control group the mortality is 
the higher (2.7%) than in the group that uses probiotics (1.3%). More-
over, the chickens with probiotics have a significantly higher daily 
growth, with a slightly worse feed conversion rate (1.66 against 1.61). 
With the use of only probiotics the broilers reach a higher live weight 
at slaughter, but this implies the use of more feed per kg of meat. Ac-
cording to the trial data the mortality of the group of chickens finished 
with the use of only probiotics in the diet is only 1.3%, which partially 
compensates for the worse FCR. When group 3 and 4 are compared 
again the chickens with probiotics have a mortality with respect to the  

group that uses only antibiotics. Also differences in ADG and FCR are 
encountered between these two groups, but these are not significant 
[47-49]. The differences in mortality rate, feed efficiency and average 
daily growth have been simulated on the baseline production costs 
of broilers in Poland (Van Horne, 2018) leaving all other cost items 
unchanged. With this partial budget analysis it turns out that the pro-
duction costs of the groups of chickens raised with only probiotics are 
the lowest, which is in particular due to the low mortality rate. With 
respect to the two control groups (2 and 4) the production costs are 
respectively 2.5% and 0,9% lower in the groups that use probiotics 
(Table 10).

Early detection of health and welfare challenges based on 
behaviour of groups of pigs in commercial settings (QUB 
and IFIP)

 The present strategy to reduce the use of antimicrobials belongs to 
the category of early detection of diseases. Several techniques apply-
ing the principles of precision livestock farming can be implemented 
to detect in an early phase the emergence of health problems, such as 
digestive ore respiratory diseases. Automatic monitoring of pigs with 
a variety of sensors is a way to identify unusual behaviour, that may 
be considered an early warning to the pig farmer to investigate the 
health status of individual or groups of pigs [50-52]. In the present 
trial the objective was to early detect diarrhoea in weaned pigs using 
automata recording of individual weights and feed and water intake 
of pigs equipped with RFID tags. Groups of light, medium and heavy 
weaned piglets were observed, their water and water consumption 
was registered and their weights were measured. During the trials a 
high intra-individual variability of watering and feeding was noted, 
which has complicated the discrimination of diarrheal animals from 
healthy animals. In particular the amounts of water drunk do not seem 
to be relevant for early detection of the onset of diarrhoea [28]. More 
promising seemed to be the variation in feed consumption. Animals 
with diarrhea consumed significantly less feed relative to their weight 
than healthy animals during the first week after weaning, for data 24 
and 48 h before first clinical signs. However, despite this difference, 
machine learning methods failed in detecting individually diarrhei-
canimals from feed consumption related to weight, because of con-
siderableindividual variability. This all makes automatic detection of 
diseases with RFID difficult, in particular for a commercial use of this 
technology because other parameters than health may influence feed  

UK 2020
With enrich-

ment

Rearing Feed Conversion Ratio 2.67 2.52

Piglet cost, (euro/slaughter pig) 68.55 67.32

Feed, (euro/slaughter pig) 57.98 54.80

Other variable costs, (euro/slaughter pig) 7.14 8.34

Labour, (euro/slaughter pig) 4.75 4.75

Finance cost, (euro/slaughter pig) 5.53 5.53

Total costs  (euro/slaughter pig) 143.96 140.74

Table 8: Production costs of finishing pigs with and without enrichment 
material.

 
Only 

 probiotics

No antibi-
otic  

and no 
probiotics

Probiot-
ics and  
antibi-
otics

Only  
antibiotics

No. of chickens 60 60 60 60

Initial average weight (gr/
chicken)

41.25 39.75 40.75 42.00

Average live weight at 
slaughter (gr/chicken)

2,500 2,100 2,397 2,350

Growing period (days) 42 42 42 42

Average daily growth (gr/
day)

58.5 49.1 56.1 55.0

Feed conversion rate (kg 
feed/kg growth)

1.66 1.61 1.63 1.61

Mortality % 1.3 2.7 4.0 5.4

Table 9: Technical performance of chickens raised with different use of 
probiotics and antibiotics.

€ct/kg live 
weight

€ct/kg live 
weight

€ct/kg live 
weight

€ct/kg live 
weight

Total costs 77.44 79.40 79.23 80.03

Purchase of chicks 12.82 15.48 13.74 14.22

Feed 51.38 50.55 51.88 52.00

Other variable costs 6.60 6.70 6.79 6.89

Labour 1.48 1.50 1.52 1.54

Buildings 4.63 4.70 4.76 4.83

Overhead 0.59 0.60 0.61 0.62

Discharge manure -0.10 -0.10 -0.10 -0.10

Probiotics and/or 
antibiotics

0.031 0.036 0.031

Table 10: Production costs of chickens raised with different use of probi-
otic and antibiotics in Poland (€cts/kg liveweight).
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intake (the composition of the feed, the breed, the environment etc). 
Based on these outcomes of the research trial no analysis of costs and 
benefits have been carried out of systems based on RFID Automated 
recording of feeding behaviour still can potentially be a useful tool 
for the early detection of health and welfare challenges of commercial 
pigs (Matthews et al, 2016. Several methods can be used to record 
feeding behaviour such as RFIDwith electronic ear tags, but also with 
video surveillance. In the following analysis a 2D camera-based deep 
learning method has been tested with the objective to be used on a 
commercial basis . With this tool several types of behaviour can be 
monitored and not just feeding or drinking behaviour, but here we 
concentrate on the former.The method measured visits to the feeding 
station, as an indicator of feeding behaviour. It showed to be robust 
enough to apply under a variety of circumstances, e.g. fluctuations in 
natural lighting and pig body size. Moreover, the method was? capa-
ble of distinguishing between feeding and non-nutritive visits (NNV) 
to the feeding area. With respect to other video surveillance systems 
the present method was faster and did not require substntial modifci-
ation by the capture software. 

 The value of changes in NNV behaviour has shown to be a sensi-
tive indicator of declining health and welfare problems of pigs [29].
The automated video recording of feed and/or NNV behaviour is able 
to identify subtle changes that are impractical to quantify manually 
and therefore early detection, through automation, allows for timely 
intervention to prevent a further reduction in animal welfare and as-
sociated economic losses.

 The costs and benefits analysis of this method takes into account 
the following possible changes:

1. The investment costs in the 2D cameras

2. Costs associated with the licencing of the developed software

3. Costs associated with the maintenance of the system, such as 
checking for camera operation or lens cleaning

4. The reduction of eventual economic losses due to the occurrence 
of health and welfare challenges

 The baseline for the analysis of costs and benefits was the UK 
production costs of 2020 as presented by the Interpig database. The 
farmer may be interested to invest in this system, as it can provide the 
farmer with alarms concerning individual pigs or groups of pigs that 
show ‘abnormal’ behaviour as their health or welfare status is being 
compromised. The assumption is that the camera equipment will not 
be set in every pen within a pig house and that a number of ‘sentinel’ 
pens will be used as indicators of the health and welfare status of the 
operation. In the case of large pens with a large number of pigs it has 
been estimated that or a pig operation with 2,000 pigs for example 
5-6 cameras will be needed to cover the whole pen. The costs of the 
licence hire of the data capturing system, including data storage and 
processing, is around £3,500 (3500*1,14=€ 3.990), but this will be 
expected to reduce as the technologies develop. The principle of the 
system is that the alerts will be automatic so the farmer is informed 
and no extra labour costs will be needed. At an investment of € 821 
the annual capital costs of the system will be around € 118. Together 
with the yearly costs of the data capture system this implies a yearly 
costs of € 4,108. For a 2,000 pigs farm this early warning system 
would increase the production costs by 1,5%. In terms of the reduc-
tion in diseases due to the implementation of the developed technolo-
gy, this is something that has yet to be estimated, but it can be stated  

that a cost increase of 1.5 % might be an interesting investment to 
prevent in time an outbreak of an important disease that may compro-
mise the survival of the farm or may generate huge costs to recover. 
The economic feasibility of these yearly costs depends on the gross 
margin the pig farmers is able to realize. However, significant costs 
can be saved if the farmer acts in time (Matthew Rendleman et.al, 
1999) According to a meta-analysisof over 130 studies carried out 
over the period 1995 – 2015 and a consultation of 55 key stakeholders 
production diseases can raise the costs of production up to 30 – 40 € 
per pig (Niemi et.al, 2018).The economic impact of pig diseases can 
be significant in terms of an increase of veterinary, medicine costs and 
labour costs, but also on the physical performance of pigs.

 Respiratory diseases may generate a reduction of the gross margin 
per pig by 40%, due to a greater variation in carcass weights, which 
leads to a reduction in revenue per pig (Pfuderer et.al, 2022).Porcine 
Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) has been estimated 
to add between $5.60 and $7.62 to the cost of every pig sold in the US 
(Johnson et.al, 2005). Another study reports that the losses per sow 
due to PRRS may range from € 127 up to € 650 (Nathues et.al, 2017).

Rapid detection of health problems with automatic weigh-
ing systems in broilers (FLI)

 FLI has used the output from electronic weighing beams attached 
under the elevated platforms developed in 3.2 to continuously mon-
itor the activity of broiler chickens. The focus is on weight changes 
in the platform as a result of birds entering and leaving the platform. 
Measures of weight changes and also of the total number of birds on 
platforms (estimated by their weight) has been used to automatically 
record changes in activity and in the use of the elevated platform. 
Based on these automatic data algorithms can be developed to detect 
significant temporal changes, signalling possible health problems to 
the farmer online. The development and testing of both the technical 
features and the software has been done using 3 groups of 200 broil-
ers each throughout two trials (Schomburg et al., 2023). In the final 
phase of this work, the program for rapid detection has been tested 
in commercial flocks of broilers on a farms by combining tradition-
al methods for health assessment with the automated rapid detection 
program.. This phase was focused on the ability of the rapid detection 
system to detect specific health problems in a commercial production 
environment. These methods have been combined with the weighing 
platform. The interrelation between the different automated meth-
ods will be analysed with respect to the specificity and sensitivity 
for health problems. This analysis will be used to further adapt and 
optimize the algorithms for the online detection of health problems 
by the activity monitoring platforms. As the costs and benefits of this 
system are concerned the following information has been used. In a 
barn with approx. 30,000 broiler chickens just one row of platforms 
is needed. In the study on the commercial farm, a 68 m of elevated 
platform has been used with additional three elevated platforms with 
weighing systems at a cost of:.

• 3 weighing system (length * width: 2m * 0,6m): 3* 418€ = 1,254€

• elevated platforms: approx. 9,104 €

• 3 hours extra labour time has been taken into account to clean and 
disinfect the platforms and the weighing systems

 The yearly costs of these systems would be € 1,352. for the ele-
vated platforms and € 186 for the elevated platforms with weighing  
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system. In the par.3.2. the costs and benefits of the elevated platforms 
have been analysed with a cost increase of 0.5% per kg live weight 
taking into account that the platforms can be used as useable area 
for the broiler. The addition of the weighing devices generates just a 
further increase of the production costs, but to very limited extent, as 
is shown in the table below (Table 11).

 The weighing system has been developed with the intention of 
providing a tool for the (early) detection of animal welfare related 
issues, such as health or behavioural problems. To achieve this, fur-
ther test runs are necessary, but first results indicate that the weighing 
system can give information about both changes in weight gain and 
behavioural anomalies e.g. resulting from health problems during the 
fattening period. Diseases of the intestinal tract of poultry, caused by 
bacteria or parasites, are responsible for animal welfare problems as 
well as great economic losses. Body weight gain is negatively influ-
enced for infected birds (Sand, 2016). In addition, activity of infected 
birds often is reduced (Bessei, 2006).

 Thus, the objective is to detect an early outbreak by monitoring 
daily body weight and changes in the usage of the platform. Automat-
ic real-time monitoring of the estimated daily mean weight, the usage 
of and the activity on the platform are promising measures that could 
be used for early detection of infections.

Targeted application of tailor-made feed and water addi-
tives (VTN INRA)

 The purpose of this pilot field study was to use historical fact-
based information specific to each farm covering biological perfor-
mance data, health data and veterinary diagnoses and consequent 
interventions to arrive at the most appropriate selection of non-an-
tibiotic additive(s) targeted so as to best counter specific problems 
identified to the farm. The parameters monitored were in addition to 
biological performance indices, the use of antibiotic treatments in 
terms of both number and duration.Commercial broiler farms in two 
EU countries (Greece and Cyprus) were involved in this study. All 
farms were selected on the basis that they had a consistent and rela-
tively high reliance on antibiotic usage in their most recent historical 
growing cycles (extending up to the twelve months previously). As 
such they were not selected to be representative of each country in ei-
ther biological performance or antimicrobial usage. At the onset of the  

study two complete and consecutive production cycles, post any bios-
ecurity improvements but before any targeted additive interventions 
took place, were monitored through visits and data collection by the 
research team involved while always with the consent and help of the 
farmer and his veterinary consultant. As such they were not selected 
to be representative of each country in either biological performance 
or antimicrobial usage. Historic antimibiotic usage records were also 
made available as was the veterinary diagnosis where applicable as 
attached to each production cycle. Moreover, information on the 
water quality, where the source was farm wells, was also procured. 
These information bases provided the platform upon which discus-
sions involving the farmer, his veterinary consultant and researchers 
participating in this study took place so as to arrive at an agreed in-
dividual farm focused intervention. All such individual farm-based 
interventions made use of commercially available and approved feed 
and/or water additive regimes best targeted at a possible reduction 
of antibiotic use at each specific site while also maintaining similar 
biological performance as measured by the parameters described 
above.Such additives ranged from prebiotics, probiotics, essential 
oils, phytogenics as well as organic acids and their combinations. All 
participating broiler farms were arranged into five groups AG, BG, 
AC, BC and CC. For each sub group specific tailor made feed and/
or water additive regimes based on commercially available products 
were prepared (Table 12).

 Table 12 reports the results of this innovative in field practice. The 
use of additives creates a series of positive effects. The mortality rate 
of the broilers goes down by 37% and the feed conversion rate by 3%. 
Most important is also the reduction of the use of antibiotics: the num-
ber of treatments declines by 12% and the days of treatment by 21%. 
Together this causes a reduction of the use of antibiotics at constant 
prices of 44%. Of course the costs of the additives have to be taken 
into account, as these reach on average about € 370 per cycle. These 
data of changes in the technical performance and in the costs of anti-
biotics and additives have been used to calculate the overall economic 
impact of this practice. As baseline the average production costs of 
broiler farms in Greece and Cyprus have been used with a mortali-
ty rate of 4.22% and feed conversion rate of 1.65 kg of feed per kg 
of growth. The reduction of the mortality rate from 4.22% to 2.65% 
and the improvement of the feed conversion rate to 1.60 generates a 
reduction of the production costs by 3.4% (86,39 to 83,42 €cts/kg). 
After consideration of the reduction of the costs of antibiotics and the 
increased costs due to the use of additives the final production costs 
of the broilers arrives at €cts 83,92/kg of live weight. At the balance 
the use of additives finally reduces the production costs by 2.86%.

 Base DE

With reduced 
stocking 

density by 
10%

Perforated 
littered 

platforms

Platforms 
with weigh-
ing systems

 €ct/broiler €ct/broiler €ct/broiler

Total costs 81,90 83,52 82,33 82,42

Purchaseof chicks 13,83 13,83 13,83 13,83

Feed 49,77 49,77 49,77 49,77

Other variable costs 7,60 8,44 7,60 7,60

Labour 3,70 3,70 3,89 3,95

Buildings 5,80 6,44 6,04 6,07

Overhead 0,80 0,89 0,80 0,80

Disposal of manure 0,40 0,44 0,40 0,40

Table 11: Production costs of broilers with and without elevated platforms 
endowed with weighing systems(€cts/kg liveweight)

Source: Elaborated by CRPA on Van Horne (2018)

Mortali-
ty Rate

FCR
Number 

of AB Treat-
ments

Days 
of AB       
Treat-
ments

AB costs
A d -
di t ive 

cost

Pre- Ad-
ditive 
Period

4.22 1.65 1.91 4.39 380,31 0

Post 
Additive 
Period

2.65
1.60 0.95 3.45 212,53*) 369,93

% change 37.2 3.0
12.1

21.4 44.1 n.a

Table 12: Average biological performance, antibiotic (AB) use and costs 
of AB and additives during the two pre and two post additive production 
cycles.
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 On broiler farms where there is a high historic reliance on the use 
of antibiotics from the economic, as well as the societal point of view, 
his practice can be considered highly convenient and effective. This 
is because it can improve the productive performance of the broiler 
farms and in parallel reduces the use of antibiotics which creates am-
ple opportunity for the compensation of the costs of the additives.

Discussion
 The current paper has provided insight in the possible costs and 
benefits of innovative practices, that are potentially able to reduce 
the use of antimicrobials. The innovations belonged to three different 
strategies: “increase of resilience”, “early detection” and “targeted 
use of antimicrobials”. Previous research has shown that more re-
silient and robust animals are able to better face the challenges of 
diseases, which may lead to a reduced use of antimicrobials. In the 
Healthy Livestock project, the highest emphasis has been placed on 
the improvement of resilience. On farm hatching and the use of pro-
biotics are tools that farmers can implement on their farms to improve 
the welfare and possibly resilience of broilers.

 This first economic analysis on a very limited dataset has shown, 
that the improvement of the technical performances of the broilers 
induced by the use of these practices may compensate for the invest-
ment costs. Effectively in practice broiler farmers already show inter-
est to invest in on farm hatching and probiotics. Less attractive from 
the economic point of view seems to be the use of elevated platforms, 
but if these platforms can be used as useable area for broilers the pro-
duction costs of broilers are come close to the costs of a conventional 
system. The analysis dedicated to the use of enrichment material for 
finishing and rearing pigs clearly shows that the use of jute bags and 
root vegetables can be efficient and economically convenient materi-
al. It was however not been possible to show the impact of the prac-
tices on the reduction of the use of antimicrobials, because often the 
research has been carried out in experimental settings. This holds for 
almost all innovative practices analyses in this research: the innova-
tions have the potential to reduce the use of antimicrobials but this 
takes more time than the timeframe of the research experiments. An 
exception to these findings is the targeted use of feed and/or water 
additives, which, if appropriately targeted to the specific farm’s sit-
uations, allows for a significant reduction of the use of antibiotics,  

particularly where such use is high. The NVRI studies showed the 
beneficial properties of probiotic supplementation, which were used 
in various combinations and various supplementation schemes on 
broiler chicken farms in Poland. These products (probiotic/prebiotic) 
play a significant role in maintaining the proper immunological status 
of the tested flocks and increasing the level of immune antibodies, 
improving the intestinal flora and thus maintaining the proper balance 
in the microbiome of properly managed poultry flocks. Experimen-
tal studies confirm this relationship. The obtained results suggest that 
supplementation with products containing probiotics/prebiotics may 
have a positive effect on the immunity of poultry flocks, which en-
hance their resilience against diseases and indirectly favors the eco-
nomic convenience of this practice.
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Pre intervention Post intervention

 
€ct/kg live 

weight
€ct/head/

cycle
€ct/head/

cycle
€ct/kg live 

weight

Total costs 86,39 205,70 199,81 83,92

Purchase of day old 
chicks

13,44 32,00 31,48 13,22

Feed 53,54 127,48 121,63 51,08

Other variable costs 11,65 27,74 27,29 11,46

Antibiotics 0,96 2,29 1,28 0,54

Labour 1,50 3,57 3,51 1,48

Buildings 4,70 11,19 11,01 4,62

Additives 0,00 0,00 2,20 0,92

Overhead 0,60 1,43 1,41 0,59

Table 13: Production costs of broilers before and after the targeted use of 
additives alternative to antibiotics(€cts/kg liveweight).
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